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IlMr. Riley, a St. Louis, Missouri, Services Rendus a La Viticulture
Francaise, 1873," encircled by "II inistere de P'Agriculture et du
Commerce."

The followving is Mr. iRiley's acknowvledgyement:
ST. Louis, FEB. 23, 1874.

Ernile Karst, Agent Consulaire de France:

My DEAR SiR.-Your favor of to-day is at hand. Knowledge, to the
seeker after it, brings withi it a reward far higher and more lasting tlian
any outward token. Yet amn 1 gratified to receive this testimonial of
appreciation from the Frencli Republic; because it shows that, wvhile
endeavoring. as a servant of the State of Missouri, to do what lies in my
powver for the advancernent of agriculture within ber borders, my efforts
have been appreciated elsewhere. It illustrates that science-the true
interpretation of nature's workings, and mighty lever to civilization. and
progress-is flot local, but sheds her bright beams amorigaîl nations. It
proves that the discovery of any fact tending to proniote the comforts
and conveniences of hum an existence, or, as Bacon so tersely expresses
it, /iumanis commodis inser-vire, belongs flot to one State alone, but to the
world. Yours respectfully,

C. V. RILLY, State Bntoinologist.

THE PHYLLOXERA.

The follow'ing article frorn the Bulletin des Sceances de la Society
d'Agriculture de France, 1872, P. 514, may be of interest to sorne of our
vine-growers as showing the good effect of an application of soot for the
destruction of the grape-vine root gaîl-louse. However, flot having tried
the soot ourselves, ive can only give the experience of others, and add
that Dr. Erni, forrnerly chemist to the Departrnent of Agriculture, in a
letter from; Berne, Switzerland, lias also hiighly recommended the use of
soot for the same insect.

"lM. Rogier, mayor of Poule Gard, exhibited to the central sôciety of
agriculture the resu lts obtained by the use of soot in the treatmnent of
vines attacked by the jy11oxecra. A young vine attacked by this insect
in 1869, ivas treated ivith soot put at tlie foot or root of each stem, in the
quantity of a hiaîf kilograrn (about one and one-tenth of a pound.) The
vine recovered. The followirig yeais ail the sterns %vhicli composed it
were smoked ii soot. This vine bas a reniarkable vigor, wvhile the
neighborirîg vines were dead or seriously injured. AIl vines treated with


